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If yoa bar* 
•Dytbloc to Mil 
try • ClauJtlaU 
Ad. In U« rrM

FORIT-SEVENIH YEAR ress
iPossniiLiiy 

onupoR 
fflrORjrsWDlEY

WASHWCTOH
AM BIWG HEU) TOBAT

-«le« ,t.u coagr^ortal
lldatw to be voted

««^l«t«l ProM Lm ^ruuc and Hepubliii 
reomantarf !„ primarlea. the 

Inc In

Ixiiidon. Sept. M.—Aaaurancoi that 
there U no element of bluffing In the....

—Jt and the Irtah Na- 
relatlve to the UacSwl

h^forer
------- lu Loe Macliwiney

I«e wore obMrved from repuUble 
by the Aa-

aoclated Preea today.kuuay.

If the Sinn Kelnera think we are 
will cabiding our time and will capltuUte 

when MacSwiney'a condlUon rl- 
qulrei eleventh-hour action In order 
to gave hU life they are mlataken."

Thli characterUea the BrlUep" 
flclal view — t —
reapondent.

There can be no queatlon of our 
deafre or Intention of having Lord 
.Mayor MacUwIney recede from the 
tragic aland be baa taken." declared 
an uffirlaJ at th«

Iminmm
PROPOmORSOF

lltCFOLDTIOR

-----------------------------------«>a. (

an official at the London heed- 
quartera of the Irlah Natlonallai or-

• If he la t
by the government be will’ 
t^y go down In hlatory aa the firat

.Jilt■no pnaon commlaalon, baa all alone

dlluliln “no“,*"’'‘ *“ “*
.*ul. knowS **uJdry
^alde of the hnnger-atrlkera have

rMa"la’“K:j- tl:r a‘“„a*‘“n.b
crial. wmi Imminent when the prlwn

cou d not live more than 3C houra.
*'•« de-lined to predict but have confined 

^emaelvea to what they believed 
he the actual condition of

They contend that the caae 
baffle* medical aclence-hL ^ 
auch a caae one man i^h, a..! 
been dead daya ago. while a 
might live many week*.

Hay 1‘aln 1, Myth.
rel^,*. TZ* “•«

^orel

ByBKffljoian
Candidate.

Pre^'u*ly’,;:t‘^ln‘^ir.t‘‘t!fe‘‘“Vr:d"
*d gof^^-by *'*«ovef hL dL' * «S-0«0

largeat ob’IIfnJil" t”anr«h« wj, w
BEmm-niiffi s=rsss

~nmif ofcounter revointion
At the ror-u-------

.or one portion of it which d» 
dared the Soviet fleet had 
and fired on Kronattdt.

DIrlalon—

porby C. I.' e^o™®.’ 
I 6, Oldham 2.

nilPLEilllMCE 
FITllIOBESI 
imrsEiniopE

■Liverpool b. oiai 
Second Dlvlalon—

J'niham 0. Weat Ham 0.• -.u.u, w. weat_____ __
Hnll 2. Briatol Chy 0.
" ■ “lotherham 1
-.M.a *. f>ri8ioi i:r
Portvale 1. Rotherham 1 
Brent tord 2. Brtghtoi

Mn.t^ Harnmny u«w, 
l-^ce and Italy, yj
I'Vearh and Italian 1

of the premicra, aaya:

Priatol R. 2.‘ Orimib71 
Eieter 4. Mlllwall o.a. atlliwall 0. 
Olllingham 0. Merthyr 0 
Luton 3. Bwanaea 0.

ACnviTIFS OP' THE
BASTIO.V OIAPTER

... .......................—- after a va-cation of two monthi.
Touching trlbntea were paid 

'Z. ®- T. Tow«r». 4. JS. T.
and the two paat Regenta. Mra.

—premicra, aaya:
"The IthlUn and rrench premlart 

have excuanged their view# jn a moat 
confident and amicable apirtt ooncem

- e..~a.r.
The home i *"«noe and Italy

* They are happy to note tha general

eague w*hi k ^ “‘f-determlna- 
Cd by ndatlvea of the priaobar 

he la In great pain. The^me 
■■fflce report today aald that b«
™n«l,lerably w«iker than yUferd^t^ immunity „
hut not In pain. T«tcrday. countrlaa. Interaat. wirich

Mm. MirSwInej-. who atMbnr reconciled,”
■lernoon wuh her hoaband on leav- 1.,^^“'^'°* * ***aee con-

; «»«entlal, the statement con-in* lheVrli;raT'o p.m.ra'aVhe w‘m
-•ban When .he laatMw'hTT

permitted ^"anerii premier, have JVaolved
iufferT but «m * •"‘“'fob
llmta “ "““bnea. of the Z Problem, •rowing out

'be »«r. The eaaentlll aim* remain
------- ---------- -------- xeneral pacification along equitable

tXJMI.vu AfTIUTIHS OP tonditlona In reapect to every na-
THP: ST. AMDKGH’'S W. a- * '“dependence and the reatora-_ . «iiu ia« reciora-

^^A cood attendance of membera
'^lD'g”f'"ii,l*'*<i'**^'“‘ ■“lumn ai..»n. «. Miiierand and Glollttl
men-. “»« '“ndariiental baaU ..
reaterday^,''eld »uch a peace which, to be laeting. 
bualn^Vlne ^“•'der.bl. moat be Juat. I. . cloae entente of the
meal* were m.H. ®“«>P*' «t Bng-me»7. I ‘ iranaacted. Arraai
the annual 'hln •" *'*'? ““ rrance.
•hiM. . ecrvlcea. "neatoratlon of political and mor-

order il founded unnn the enellee.
..... .... ,0 ,,wr‘, ■'rv.cea. ..eaiora.ion or political and mor-
h. and wbL "“ober .1 order la founded upon the appllea-

congrag. *on,f “<• »'"corely. of the
lowing evenli w *?*.*•■* '“rrnfna

r~“e... .....

'th'e7e7ie-?‘*“'' The vlctora moat bring Into them the
'•<e toiiowing evening. spirit of kindly moderation, the van-

quiahed aplrit of onrdatrained loy-The date of tlm aonnal baxaar 
to I “ «'b «nd 28th uuy."to Ihe fhurch Hpuie and parlors, 

will be a 'M.T.W.P.P.S. ba-

scJmiV In Marion, bay, bled thi. morning.
T^lo .e ,• cablegram from 
tomm... Jnpnneaeg^Ue newspaper here. THe 

I* ‘be riagthip of the

•OMIIIOR
TODAY

Enid Beiiett
“7%e 

\ false Road”
* P-raaonirt-AMcaft Ptrupw

n easily

MMM iwu pan Ke«c
W. Lewi, and Mm. T. W. Martin- 

referent^

Arrancemenm ar« .>Arrang^em, being'made 
lold the I.O.D.E. annual Xmaa■■oiu me I.O.D.E. annual Xmaa 
'•^l^-Jburaday. Dec. I. In the Pores-

' '♦"«r«a it I. As 
report, from that dty 

received In JBerSn w.y. , *7

e.«rrr;..." ” *"*capllal fUed yesterday.

'Zl?. 8«Pt. H-

STMTOmiFE
dWPOLES

-ir.:rd i"irnr«^^i;j^^^
by Fire Pr*.

RfOBY COMPETITIDN'

London. Sept. 14— tkjnfllcting re- 
)«. coneemin. condition of
W Ma^wlney.lir^r":;
wl^ h ' •‘rtbewhich he maintained u. an effort to 
force the British governmeni m 
lease him from prlsoif

A report to the Homo Office frtmi
prison phyalclan, who ar^M^ndme

w^r-arriTION’

rfg-aiiirr-r-
J?f,T*b“ry io.'MniVg 
W Wnea 5. Huddorafleld 3.
OWhmn 6. Halifax 14*'“

orning. 
md hid

BBWIHiy 
ISBOIlffilSSED

'"r. aa. neighle,
Bi.dford 8. Batlley 2...
8t. Helen's R. ». ^^r^ow g.Ru8by,*n“;r^*utr
Oloucener 17, Sydney fl 
<-.rdlff ». Penarth 0 
Leicester »». Plymouth 2.

I.KAGI E MXIBHBH TP
WITH SIO.VEl- 0.\ H.«ll

Rome, Sept. 14— Italy Uu, pm,»d 
through the crUl. of thaii
em* mOVAnidiM*____ _ .

‘aaya

Pbclflc Inter- 
cinZi fh 'bwrge.
^‘XraT^rbi
riclany awarded to*vSr.rie
ju go^ shape. Tj^.'i^rhe

aVK EMPLOYEES HELD
^bumepokhke

-b^ton^eer iro*»..*';hr^^^

bUae. *»b“*«o«iUly Mnned the

WWOKIflEII
cordtng tn a aw~rdtng to a *w

Tuna. Italy, gap, j
pecupy^g .n, Pia.

aJ;^" AHW*., the HaraM J

my hwia. 
mrts*niri^'l*'*’

«« nr ; , r“bcr for offTi

^»P.^"*.L^ri:“L^e*re"'“^•.::rr^™dr““?-.^;4p‘ri“

WKLIIS

7'™'*- PW that the «~T- —

rue newa
Premier ch*

HHsHHEH '

B’imo

•I'nlll last Saturday w**ieie on
►■•r. it: JX'“-

shall see whether they are able to In-

e»|peciaiiy in lEuro 
land. Italy and Prance.

■e deflnHely

resBertiveTJ'f ■ ■PP°'“‘®<I convenor! Ing, they mast remain «..uei- 
“** P7*«®“*« MO »tone of new Intematlohal relation. 

• ♦ entertain- The Tfetom mnit bring Into then the
hDirlt nf klfwtlv mAdtnpml Inn *Ka w«n-

PUCEDBUME 
ONSflOELDERS 
or LLOYD GEORfiE

<>c-

„ n„., ct ______  ..

- TRADES AND LABOR
i^iI^^«hi*t congress in convention

Honoluin “® «T*l'WKR WlndMrr. Ont.. Sept. 14- Conald-
w« wnil^' ”•• ®««R- »»•—Scren cratlon of the report of the oommlt- 
“ . *“? wounded by tee on reaointlont occupied the alten-

lr.de I

I •ttU ei^asb WWUUUOU aj s^s. WM « vwateaawMM w
brn^h* dobhrm. of me tnirty-aixin
JAMmeae tLirPi 1**"KU Bt ,ue irMM ana i-aoor 

I Of Canada when they eaeem

LAID AT KEIfT.
The funeral of the late George 

Camithera Lister took piece at 1 
o’clock, this afumoon from the real- 
denee of Mr*. H. Olbaott. slater of the 
deoeaead. NIcol street, aarvlces be
ing conducted at St. Panl’s Church 
and the grevaaide by tha Rev. Ur.-______MM*a aaew ••*«Wihl«l H/ AH« A«l

II Ryall. Ponaral arrangemeau were 
I In the band, of Mr. McAdle, the pall- 

I Jmarers Maasra. I. WUeon, R.bearers being Maasra. I. WUeon, R. 
Wilson, J. Camilhars. 8. Carmthera, 
I. Holmes aad Q. Brough.

The following floral trthntea ara

x--r», oept. 14— Before leaving 
I^ndon. Ka-menetf. head of the Rua- irori'nc^rg.mi' ^TeA'e" 
sMd “toalon ibqre Is Before ihe announcement of Dr
s..Id to have written to lereral mem- Smlth’a resignation Is made It la bll 
U^.rin“'fh''‘? B“»-‘'»ment de- Hcfed the whole government 4igbtrr ““ * —
hU departure lial brought abou! a---------------------------
break In the Rua«:-BriU.b negotU- OLD WELLINGTON RESIDENTIlona. A deap.itch from London says 
M. Kameneff praltsted against tf.e
Premier s declarations, accusing Mr. ----------
Lloyd George of having ’oonatamly "''‘'C 'R’elh octnrreil in Vancouver

I bring about a faRure of mbming of Francois Doui'orked I

.Now in Bergen.•'”» «■ nergen. 'on aiainect for upwards of ;t0
ChrlatUna. Sept 14— M. Ksmen- H>c deceaseil having made his

iff, bead of the Ruaaian Bolshevik borne in Vancouver since 1818.

In Bergen. He has been autbortxel .............. ... a uumw. .
lo stay three dsy, la Norway and will was engaged In mining 
como to this eftv for . (on later taking op farminga conference

m r-iivirou, iMianevi
nnmiaaary for foreign

Pillow—Pnmny. 
Wiwatha—Mr. and Mr*. 

Olb««. Hr. hud Mr*. O. &•on. Hr. hud Hr*. O. & WaUnr, 
and Mr*. W. Brangh, Rolwn *hd 

Irving WUH>n. Mr. E. A. Oiww. Mr. 
JOMiph HoUb«a

8pmy»—Mr. and M«. B. C| Olh- 
--.n Mr. and Mr*. I. Cwnithwi. Mr. 
^ Mr*. 0«irg* Brwuh. Mr. aad 
Mr*. Rolmrt PallMUr, Mr. ud Mr*.

McLMghUfc Mr. mm Mm. 
AMoriy, Mr. and Mrs. Thom*. 
Broagh. Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Dtxooarts;-
IJTTlJt I

' POLLARD COIEDt I swtec* rwenmdM thHr Mre |»
n|votn It is eHIrnaatm thera e>* i|.- 
I AM ellgfMd. 1. the dty.

"•Sicy, maiung agroniM.. .. 
that tM Metagams had to leave the 
river channel to avoid runlng the 
Wisley down, and aa she tamed out 
le liner atmek tbe Delwhter a

The Memgama was released to
night under preeanre from tbe nnlTed 
eCtorta of,th# wrwdter Lord Strath- 
oona. aaalated bv a m>uD at
•Doru oi,th# wrwdter Lord Strath-
eona, aaaleted by a groap of tina of —<■»-. ------
tha MoNaaghteh line. She was able LU2.08#---------
to proeeed to Moatraal nodar her Rt«. ».»>*.000 bnahelaproeeed p,v«viw «i>ui„ __ 

and within three honra 
—. at the Vldtera dock,
where she wtU he overhanM for re- 
pelr*.

.. 6apt If— ThaI wren w. eaasa, wpt. 14— The 
aUUs of the Americaa Woolen

—jnay h«w. whleh ebnt down ____
Mr M. tsMMed eperwtlaaa In eoane Drayton,

Uid ad aere than •• per eent of
I thus tar have h

>»ai an weeks of the 
h7.T“ '*“b was financed
by the league, over $1000 being pdd

the taUnds of “‘Wl

*o7„n"ti2ri“ '>-^»““ ”s?o
------s..w»s Will

le. over $1000 being

•eaxue la re-pon;;i"t‘o“t*e7;:i.b:^

snail see wliefher iliey are able t 
■luce their followers to do so.”

THE GOVERNMENT OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK MAY 

resign AND HOLD ELECTION

-S.V, ayiMUBWJCK UOV

ForiipT'l^l **'• portfolio,ror #ey«ral wcokn tumor*

sm'th. It haa been autml d'J^ 
• It i hh. corengues about

BEARD IRGDINTS 
FORAND AGAINST 

AfllGHTARIFF
■Asks Pruiortinn for Canadian In-

WED m VASCOUVER
aaawtiitiii; ui T rSDCOlS UOUmOtjt II

. known resident of the Welling, 
dlatrlect for upwards of ;to

jauisuevia in Vancouver since l»lg.
iraue miaaioD in Umdon, who left * “«tlve of Belgium aged 78 years 
Kngland a few lay* ago. kaa arrlv.-l ‘be deceased come to ibis country ‘- 
1„ n-eii, u. .... ---------------- ------------- 1887. For a nnmW J „

We,ling-
tasaiii^ U||

^ke. Wellington district. He la tur- 
rived by hia widow and fo

,w ,117 IB Bur-
uj „» wiuow ana fourteen coll 

Iren, nine sons and five daughiera.
-------------------- ------ Tile sons are Joseph. August. Felix,

Board of Trade Tneday 8 oclock. Andrew. Nestor. Henry, Fra '
—— ---------------- — LouH and .Morse, and tbe daugl

METAGAMA COLLIDED SP^eR*^ Mr.. Metr.l, Mrs.
quebran. and the Misaet Julia and

AA'Innlpeg, Sept. 14— The princi
ple of protection was attacked and 
"(■‘ended in forceful atatements pre
sented this morning at the leaslon 
here of the tariff commlaalon. The 
Canadian Manufacturer.- Xsw>cUtlon 
n a prepared si.iem...

»lews affirmed, lu "•dvocacy and
Terib^r ‘!!.® «"equ.u prou« Ion for Canadian Industry" that
w“ih“’h d‘“r*“‘ P»'^which had been maintained since
1S7S In "by alTpom'l«ri^^
lies that have held power "

The CanadUn Council of Agricul
ture took the position that "a nation
al policy baaed on the principle 

andprotection was wrong." and adv 
ew low customs and tarlTr. and 
ect method* of Uxatlon.” The <

advurat-

WITH A FREIGHTER suai'e.'
---------- Tbe remains wHI b« brought

V^waa^lM. fsB- sl._ w_______ B
---------- me remains whi be brought to

Montre*!. Bept. 14— Purthor de- Vanalmo for burial, the funeral tak- 
alls bave Just bew* learned regard- In* Ptoce from Mr. Jenkins' Under-

faklnw fkApWaPH nn '«*>i
nave }uk bee» learned regard- e— ------ ----- i,noer-

the atraeding of (be Metagama. taking parlors on Thursday after- 
aboul 16 miles below Montreal, the noon at 1 o’dock.

oeing that tbe Hearn- --------------------
- — . eolllHon with the frelghtbr HMENK OIOP OF
.a.! » -pp-" THE prairie PROVINCES

.. iiy
here Hate aen 
of Vucatan ha, 
the control of a

Winnipeg, Sept. 14—The Manitoba 
ree Press annoiinoe* its estimate ofrree Pres* announce* its estimate ol 

Ibt* season's crop of the three prat- 
rte provinces as follow*:

Wheat. 248.745.800 bnahela.
OsU. 362.108.000 bnHiela.
Barley. 41,681.000 bnahela.
Flax. 7.182.000 bnahela.

ARRRBTKD IX OU) OHl'ROH 
Ram., aiy. Mo.. Sept. 14-«evon 

men were arroHed In an abandoned 
Chureh today, where, acaoiding 
I be police, they were fabldlug 
"bom brew” party.

.«w cusioms and tarlTf. and dlr- 
m«boda of Uxatlon.” The Coun 
ol Agriculture viewed the protec

tive tariff as -the mont wasteful and 
coaily method designed Mr ratstng 
national revenne." Sir Henry D 

and Hon. O. D. •»—-----
In openi. commiiBion in c

weveera tour, which will 
— four weeks.

cning the 
ake up ab-

yucatan towns in
CONTROL OF COMMUNISTS

WfflSKEY FLOWING FROM
B. C INTO ALASKA

tk.\dbrs

Tiet fovnrament for____ ^

!»; ".’STU’C

fL f ****’E<-. but be iatlmatM

and also that If Kameneff had not 
been returning to RuaHa « 

would have

ss?c”S2s;’irt.!isr.
of the morning papers Mean that 

jKOLnot be s!>*—d M,a»turn:

‘com tra Trust 
Plddlck. Secreet.ry

-“t'.N^i7^;£_.M.«.v^XO.

Mr. Mlichen mmri^^ mJ’
Bndertry. and 

Mr and Mm a’^*w “f

/“'■'T Hartnell, while Mr
-“PP-

kcrkmkxt ohdkrRt) to
PAT WIDOW mtjam

Montreal. SepL 14.—By Judg
ment of the prothonoury. defendaat
PlMd. Artbnp V*/»Mw.aeB«Be__________ _„ur ccremont. now await- 
__ trial in Bordeaux Jail on aeveral 

orderedto pay Mrs. Bmlla Traneb-emon- 
“* Oeorge. Hormidaa

2rt”h7nT:jf:ud“c^-
Mr*. G»uvTe«n'a action was t-“ni 

■pon three notea aigned br Beramot 
on February 14. 1818, 
year, from date. * **"

The hearing oC the chan—

EARL OF LO.N1>E8ilOROl'GH 
, ■ IH DR4D IX U.XOOLX
lAindoa. Sept. 14—George Franeia 

William Henry Denison, third Bari 
Of Lincoln, died today at Lincoln^ , 

im In 182. I

tlnnad thia
Hecarie bnt noS^ o^Zo^ trmuplred. ^ import*«ee

H'iSS.'S-
FDRTY.F1VE TEARS AGO.

..................
twk.xtt-fivb tkars ago.

ri»« the ewawa eg the rvm l>wrmm. Sb.( ,j.b .
‘-In IlH, fl,r.m,„ rh.™. render.Vlciorla—In llw fivr-mlir chnm^ 

Plon.hip oicvcl, rnce here today ” 
Heen.lng wn. firs, ,„d -

G.W.r.A. ROOMS
Ope. every nifht frow 7 to 

llpjn.
BIJOU

TODAT

Seattle. Sept. 14— Uquor la be-
. . ..m-a*. Ajiiiiau wmniDia mio

without aerlooa oppoalHon, 
and Alaakan authorhle. are helplea, 
to remedy the situation, according to 

J. Jordan, Saalatant sttpetTfilng 
federal proUlbHIon agent, in Seattle 
!?!?“-: *“ *” ®“ Frandaco, after an InHreclIon trip lo the north. 
While in Ketcldkan Mr. Jordan con
ferred with tbe aaaUtant United 
Stale* district attorney on method* 
of putting an end to the amuggllng 
of whUky Into Alaaka.

DRAATaX IX WIXXtPBQ. 
Winnipeg, SH>t. 14— Sir Henry 

rayton, mtoialer of flbano*. aad

labor, arrived, in tbe dty laH night 
to *t^ the HtUagi of the tarl«

BEIXiaM AOCKPTB AGREEMEXT.
Pariii, Sept. 14.—Baron De Qalf. 

tier d'HeHroy. Belgian —-a ««AAWiruj^* 0«inan amoftnador 
Franc*, today Informad tha tor- 

“L“** •"'0P‘“»<-« by Of the Franeo-BeUian mill-

$2500
ON TERMS

. D. W. GRIFFITH’S ,

77ie Greatest I 
’ Question

Buys a good Five Acre Lot. 
Good orchard. *ix-roomed 
bouse, ^ood chicken houses 
for large flock of chickens; 
bam, etc- Thii is a good 
buy.

wrm
liKtB Gilk Robert Hsitm 

tiid Ibe Griffith Pkyen 
In a drama of the way of des

tiny with “just folks.”

mutt & JEFF CARTOONS 
*11 “THE FREE FIGirr

U. PUNT6
LIMITED



Progress and Development
■pECONSTRUCnON muas vaan than 
•■^aretnmto prewarcondttiaas,in points 
to even greater progress and development 
Firms or individuals who have plans for 
increasing the scope of their business 
operatioas should seek the advice of their 
tanker. Avail yourself of our fadUties.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

>*ANAIM0 branch. E. H. BW. Vuitger.

Burllnron. N. J„ 8««pt. 16, 1789.
1870—A popular acltation for arlf 

roY«r«m.n^ Uuncliod In Bohe-NuauM Free Piets

ip..-
Tue^lay. Sept 14. 192a

TEBIWCB HMSWINBr.

..... of aloop If JniDM thresUmed
. to Manta Uaactr lo daalb nnleaa lia 

. »aa UuUuiUjr ralmaad fraa fnrtbar 
aerrtoe of his fiTo-yoar term In Sing

HIS {.ords^lp Terenco Maifiwlney 
Isird 'Mayor of Cork, distnrbs tbe BrI 
Usb Bmptre from eontre to dreum- 
feronoB with bU refusal to partake of 
food natU he Is mt free from Brlitoa 
prtaoo.

UaUed SUtea anthoritiea vonld 
SIM iBterfera with Jamea Larkin's 
SM»lon to atarra bimself to death. 
The British Oorernment ahoald nSt 
tntstrfwa with Lord Mayor MaoBwL 
nay-a ehokte of atarratloo aa fata ta- 
aortte fora of snMde.

If .«s Lonlsblp of Cork 
Aoose to add tb« daatb peSuty lo 
the aaoutnea of.two yean' imprison 
m«K ImpooMi by the "baae, bmui 
and Moody Baxim” the raaponsIbilitT 
for lord Mayor MatAwiney's death 
wlil be npon Hla Lordship's own 
aboaldeni. These shotUder. and the

mU.
I 1881-Naarly 100 Ilyas lost In the 

wrack of the aieamer "Asia" on Lake 
Hnron.

- IbSl—Thotuande attended the fu
neral of ez-Pmldent Qreyy of 
France, In Paris.

' l*fl— William MoKInley, J5tli 
Prayldewt of the O. B.. died In Buffs

- lo from the effects of .shots li.ed by

S.MS!'”
ivis—Turkish Gorernment 

seated to tbe shipment of relief sup
plies from tbe ITnlled States lo the 
famine sufferers in Syria.

--------- - of other Slsn Fein leaders
are weighted down arlth rasponsibU- 
ky for the deaths of better mea than 
the imitation martyr from Cork.

BrIUsh tears thoaM be reaeryed 
to the brsTc men who die daily la 
daiaaos at BrHish UbeMy. The 
tempts o'- --
take his

ot Ur Wm sxmmmaeiiee ina 
ly trhimpHs of «aa Fein's 
asnitiaiiiuu te ka atti 
Hyes wenbler and more preetons 

a*h« the nrm of MatBwliiey, Mannii

, tn u-wuM nmcBTRy.
•I 1 Atappyh the demand apoo tbe 
«bar rmlMry H not yery brisk 
“.r*-"* the yen-

laenaattao ot protpeedtre 
baOJars In all parts of the world to 
koW bseh utu price, aad cos's 
oome 4^ agate, with s*r>«k« in 
P™«l«aHy .fTary part yery iow and 

of kooaea ami aawi of *|i 
^ « baiMlak. hemwrtag y,,y 
d^^"*te ‘ the to«m of the In-
ih. «p^ of
»w»w»iy mnraad to Vameeayar from’ 
a trip that etaciad tha gtaha.

Mr. HaeMiUaa lefi Vsacoayer aad 
rMtmt Aaatraila aad New realattd, 

going to India, whare he 
bo onto for 

«rmah Cotambia ciwaaosad Uea, to 
fceam to ladia somewhat ag aa ez- 

. ttaked
Fraoee aad Beigiem. aad af-

towarda wact lo Bcglaad. 
^b-a^ damaad doe. opoa «p 

»«* anormoea baMnees of-" 
totag," be saM. "From Um preatsit 
OMlaak this damaad wiU mtSkT^- 
aatf ayltol aartr aezt year, for the 
rsualrameata ia maay of the large 
totro. tor all kind, of targe baild- 
^ »» Mi off mot* loager

‘•r •» the lamber opportnnl- 
tlee are eoneersad. they are in al- 

eyary eomtry I yinked, btU the 
«»e lendecitT at preaent to bold 
hack also eziata la ayary eonatry. 
■or* panlcniarly m> 1. Oraat BrUaln 

Md other
gr^s of the mfll, are yery acaroe

OtaTtvAitTMliT.
President and Mrs. Wllaon yUlted 

Sealtle.
WillUm H. T*ft and other promln- 

-at Amoriemna appealed to Bmate to 
ratify the Peace Treaty.

Charles Dsns cfbaon, celebrated 
artist and Illustrator, born at Roz- 
bnry. Maaa.. 68 yeani ago today.

Mra. Chariea B. Haghee. wife of 
the formw Snpreme Court JnsUee 
Md 'Regablleaa presidential nominee 
bora 67 years ago today.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE
C. L. Patterson. Australia's____

famous tennis player, U a nephew of 
the famous singer. Mme. Melba.

Arnold Bennett was s poorly-paid 
stenographer in a f..ondon lawyer's 
office when he made bis first Ilter- 
-ry success.

I^rd Dunsany, ona of the mosi 
ucressfni ot English playwrights, 

-eclares that he never sees his own 
plays and never meets the producer 
of them.

King George Is an enthaalpstlc 
yachtsman, aud as Prince of Wales 
was a much more frequent visitor to 
the big regattas thanahe heavier du
ties ot State now |>ermll.

Frank Munsoy, now one of Amer
ica's foremost newspaper and maga- 
sine publtehers, tried bis look as 
porter, telegraph operator and groc
ery clerk before adopting Journalism.

Kln^ Alfonso cut short bis recent 
visit to England In order to return 
'o Spain to be with bis mother on 
oer birthday. Throughout hia life 
he has never failed to spend that day 
with her.

The RL Hoa. James W. Lowther. 
who Is about to retire from the 
Speakership of the British House of 
Commons, estimates that he has lis
tened to 36.840 speeches during his 
tenure of the chair.

M. Deschanel. President of the 
French Republic, was born on the 
13th. married on the 13th. and it 
*as on the ISth of January that the 
Chamber of Dopnlles declared him a 
-andldate for the Presidency.

Claude E. Burton, a London Jour
nalist of prominence, claims to have 
published more verses than any other 
man living. For twenty years he 
has written an average of one poem

po^iml’ *'""* ®'**®
F. N. Charrington, oca >o^ Eng

land 8 mo« active temperance 
ers. belongs to a celebrated 
of brewers and aacrlflred an Inherl 
tteice of 85.000.000 In order to de
vote himself to religions and temper
ance causes.

The only Scottish ehlefUIn who 
">n»lf-hsll 

of Lochbule.
2rcteln s'"

0“
Dorlng the recent riou In Milan.

whn:"n‘Srw1ytea“
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MMPPNALD'SCut Brier'
"Brier'' Smoking Tobacco has become a 

Canadian institution. More men smoke 
“Brier” than any other tobacco in Canada. 
It leads in quality—and leads in value.

Now “Brier”, comes in new form— 
Macdonald's Cut “Brier”-the same tobaccw 
—prepared under the Macdonald standards 
established in 1858.

W. Eroh
-Vineteenlh anniversary of the 

death of Prealdent WUlIam McKin
ley and the snoceesion of Theodore 
Roo-ierelt to the presidency.

The MeUiodlat Bcnmenleal Confer 
ence will begin its sessiona in Lon
don today with delegates in atlend- 
anro from many conatrlea.

The "asooad totjei- plan of bal
loting will be tried for the first time 
In LonUfauta In the

The trial of Robert T. Meads ot 
Ls Grange. 111., the Dartmouth <'oI-..... loe usrvmouin col
lege student seensed of the murder 
of Henry ,B. Maroney. a fellow-stu- 
deat, is to take place at the term of
the Grafton County (Vt.) Court that 
conrenes today.

Today’s Caleodar of Sports.
Annual show of Central Canadian 

Kennel Club opens at Ottawa.
Charley Welnerl and Willie Mee

han boz 12 rounds at Newark.
Dun Tyneh and Johnny Howard 

« 12 roaada at Bayonne. N. J.
Pete Hartley and Johnny CS'oye* 

bo* 10 round, at Oes Moinis.

PO—OBTHEATBI
"The rmUtt Road- ia an Enid 
Bentot pl&ure that 1. "different." 
The star is east aa the prettiest 
datallto girl-crook who ever cracked 
a safe. It u a tribute to Mias Ben- 
neu's .mazing vermUil'ty that .he 
make, the roll* live before your audi 

'*** than^ did the drndge-wlfe of "Stepping 
p«t".ndrt.e disIlluMcned s^ety
heiress of "Whsl 
I.ea«Ti.." The prog 
^ Paramount Magazine

Every Wom^ 
also offers 

Burton

■Lto.““d7"'Lu»:e™l“r™“^
a7d"*oth‘" •*'“0’'«™d daggerz

REFTGE^ TLaZtlp
J0.000 DK.8TH8 f.V

KlerazU, after having wandered f«r 
^orty u-ay, ,he wlfterH^L «d

tnssIrifHM),
wswwww ^ ‘W^fTTO—Cteau eotton ra*. 

frmt Job Depurtmant.

WA.N7EU_Mas.er Mechanic at NV 
N Apply ot-flee New Ladysmith Lumber C 

Ud.. Bridge street. 27-3t

«III. Apply at office. Bridge Bt 
New Ladysmith Lumto Co 27!

FOR MLB
IA»T—Black mall sack. Finder 

pli^ phono 64. reward. New 
_I-»dya^th Lumber Co., Ud. 27-3

Bracket with tell light and 
Llceui, ^ 22SS. Fludef ph»e 

l-dyeakh Lumber Co..
27-8t

« value. Macdonald’s Cut
“Brier” gives more tobacco for the money 

in the 1-12 lb. package for 15c.—$1.80 
per pound.

*■

■#

mm

■'Owe we in thia prorteee
^ *? *«“»* ‘bAfta

^ te JT’'****”*
a tloaa^ dt uno he very pro-

BITKDiArSI

■JOU THEATIE
Otwwtkw of an .Ages 

« by Grlffleh |» Ne^

n. W. Grlfflth’a U.esi prooucuon 
•The Greatest Question." a photo-

the IMJoo Theatre laat evening, 
thin production which Mr. Oriffltii 

made under hi. contract Vith 
®*blbllors' <Trcnu.

fo^he followers of occuktem^’***"**’' 
Jtew heart stninj Juiyo ever 

fonnd their way into oHhsr Iltera- 
toe or tne motion picture with he

inch. 7 ft. el 
rcle P

—E ,ux *<ra. . Adi 
Tine's Vulcanizing Shop.

by
'.donaldMg’d
\ATgO,MO^rP,Ai d

ins. beam 6 b.p. 4-'c;;iV Palmer" I 
•nsine. Price |47S. > Apply *

or Mock. Mra. Dlzon. 92 Bridge
______________________^28-6*'

l^K SALE—A house and two l<^' || 
in the South Ward. Good 1oo«Hod.|! 
Apply Boz 37, Free Press. 27-3t 

BALB-B^and new Four-Nm^ 
tonring. 1920 model.

Free Press. 28-12*

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER a»| 

PAINTER
12 Prideauz Street 

Phouo 407. After 0 p.m.

II RALE—stea
h.p.. 125 pom 
bio for work ■

sBgine, 6zC, 16 
treasure. Bulte- 

>rk shop or around mill, 
ining lighting plant. Ap- 
08 Fjjse Pr '

the dead Perha^'"bMw‘a 
■any mothers who baye lest sons

^n''4''com,S^y
A Good Llule Brown4e."

-MfW ZBAUAND AHD
VAiecOfVBBl TmCHERB

KKOHAWQK POBITIO.NH

• .. ***** Etnlly Roche and Miss M 
^r New Zestod school fetehe".

® ►xrt.snglng poritltra. wiu, 
te sS^l Vancouver puh-^ *^1 ■tetf. arrived in that city 

•‘••■•r Niagara

Whom Fratm, ^ y,"'®*"*"’- They *in
Mka with Bi. Lout. a«4 the Chiroi.‘2gf-* Vaueouver and thea

tea years' serrica te the house of rw- 
orsarotetlyes, M,. Jones mrierad the 

la loss wkb aenrate haowl- 
of eoadlMaBa at the eapkoi that 

■ato br .mzsn. or telliiro aa a law 
■•to. Be waa horu aad eduaated 
W SoiKlroru lUtodB. aud. after gro- 

mtd eualag .4- 
■to^ te the mtaoto bar. htlgrated 
to ms. to tee (tea temiory

at Chase River. iterOy ctor"tJd“'| 
mil. *10 Mmch-

___ _______ , l-24t* ;
fruit for BALE-Bartlett P.,r, 

nuau and Apples. Free delivery

weirr..
“dtoero. T^to st |

19*1—Ja 
to Brw gy 
dtod at Cot

-uaa a^tSST’ »«bool sy«em, of
^ ^ Oktoria. to roealyrtbe tensN.T.. Bon at rri of new Idea, snd ezperien^

every atlantlon.

ICCnswortMUiiiig
I ATTKHDKQ TO.

noM are tad sidu
KBPAIB WOBK^^mPTLT

Mrs. CW. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY.

Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated 
Board of the R A. M. and 
R C M., London, England.

Staidb, 426 Victom Rd.

NAUIMO CAFE
Gommerdal Street

Meals at aU hours. Mann 1 
•errlce first clast la ay 

respect.
Booam to seat by day, week or

REX COOPER irNOTirR

OOMPWTABLM OOBBKn — 
^ at 177 Wallaea 
Aaeucy." na« wuiard Berrto^

tamofrce

Phone Nmiiber Is 
I Best 8 aad T Paa. 
X qX **“«*»■ Caro for 

Hire ia the City. 
DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE.

fredjattrie
Orders for Coal and Wood 

, promptly attended to 
Picnic Parties Arranged For.

S27 Kennedy Street 
Phone 9S7L

hanaoio marble WKS.
(KsUbllshro KM)

Copia,
P. O. Bos 7»

McADIE
the undertaker

In onkr that the list of 
n»^ of 1^ gokSer. who 
feU m the Great War. which 

to be inscribed 00 the 
War Mmonal now m course 
°L Square,
•hall be complete, relatives 
and friends of fallen men are

Herald, and leave the names.
F. BUSBY. Mayor.

All Make rfBatto 

tbe battery shop
*7.

(Waaks Qaraca)

Gel ¥o«r Next bdid

FLOR
-AT-

RENNE\
Wh

F.rrrie.i>44 
Cutkl

EXffiEMrti 
SttW ^

PHO.VE 10. ALBERT BT.

•t modarata rataa.

.7 o^rri^sss.
Naaatmo.



BENNETT
AOTO UPABS

Prompt Md Bd

Fit2willi«n St Phone 91

GENERAL TEAMMG
H«Tlng pnrchaMd John Old'n 

General Tenmln* bueineea, I nm 
prepared to handle aU ordere 
■Iran me with promptnaea and 
dtapatch. •

J.GELDART
Corner Fifth and Brace Are. 

Phone 788L
Ordere latt with J. 6tdi WIU 
• Be Attended to PrompUp.

MEATS
Juicy, VMUig and Tandar

QUENNEIX BROS.

ON A LONS TRIP
good condition. When running 
•round town la all kind, of 
weather lt,le Juit aa neceaaarr 
to hare Tli^ei In good repair 

wilhapunc:
r;c'o;;:e'’‘rur°‘-^‘~“-
EIcoTire Shop

For Reliable 
Service

Try the

HARRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING 
AND EXPRESSING 

398 Wentworth Street 
Phene 724

L PERRY
Rwurned Veteran haa opwiad i

Barber Sbe>
In the Nleholaon Block, uai 

Plre Hall.
GIVB HIM A CAliU

NERVES ALL 

GONE TO PIECES
Cnaiiif

Khims Pikhrm
K. R. Ho.t, GiunaTPmM ix.- 
"la the ytMi mo. I badWona 

^oUration in iu werat form; 
dropping froai 170 to llfi pound#.

Th4 dodcn had mo kept of my 
rtcovon. and etery medicine I tried 
prored naeleat unUl a Mend indneed 
me to taka "FniiWa-tiTei’'.

I began to mend almoM at oaoe,
•nd nerer had auch good health ad I
^To enjoyed the paat eight yeaa. 
lorn mevor wWunU ^FrmU^ipa» 
mOotomu". JAS. 8. DKLGATT.

80c abox,6for|2.80.trialaiaeSa. 
At aU deaiam or aenk poatpaid br 
Frnlt^tirw TJmUad, Ottawa.

_ NANAmg free press. TUESDAY. SEPT.

wmoN
AiPIBEroilE Ticincoraci

tivncm. ,
Tba bnalnaa, or *. QnannaU A 

Bona. Bntehera. Commercial Straet.
nccounu

Mdaitoad^ “'Tn be paid to the 
BAWDBN. KIDD A CO., 

d Marekaau Bank Chamban.

The City Council met In reaular 

WM^r* ................................

.... ;ii

N.'H. McDURWD
Barriater, Solicitor and Hotary 

Fnbllc
ROOM 10. BRl'MPTOK BLH. 

Phone 040

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Pine 765

HACKWOOD BROS
Succe.aora (o Tunilall A Burnip

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Sontb GabrioU lalaad, B.C. 
All kinds of Lnmbar for anla. 

rough, draasad and rnsUc. 
Shlp-Up, Bte.

PRICES ON APPUOAnON.

PHILPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogara' Block, Commarelal St 
W. H. PHILTOTT. Prop.

J. F. HKXDOOTTOM
will open a fint elau

Ants PuM Shay

WORK auARAirr*ia>.

Wiltw Beanfa; Howe
84» Prideaag Street 

Flm aaaa Board and Room at

Only White Hcdp Employed.

JOHNBARSBY 
Pluteriaf and CeaMal Wark

Jnat to hand a new ahlpmaat of
ChiWren'fnre«e.tndU&f' 

Hocm Drewes
tha Lataat Stylae.

Sea onr mw atock of Cottons. 
Prtnu. Towalllng. Ginghams 
and lAdlaa- A OkRdrmi'.*^’

frank WWGWAH* CO.
nuwUllam Btraat

DJ.JENKIlsrS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHOMB ISd
1. a and S BASTION STREET

R. H. ORMOND
Plumbing, Haatlng and Sheet 

, Hetal W«*. - 
Next to Telephone Office.

BURNIP md JAli~
Anctioneen and Talnaton 

AneUon galea conducted on 
ahortaat aoUcet

Phonee BlSL ^ na

Mcitpse Tires 
Cord CrcM

On View At

BOOLS
52 VietMii Cmeaat 

0-t>deig«ha»lhechNp 
est Tn mde.

CaU m«Klii«pect thi|- 
Perfect Tire.

A- request from Messr«; Ollrer En>y 
A Wnuam MoGlrr for a larger 

water main on Victoria Road, where 
dwelUng houaee were at the preae 
time. It was atated. Buffering from 
ahortage of water owing to tlje 'na 

ng too aranll id aowdoatefy'ae. 
those home* which were co 

nected with It. waa referred to tha 
Water Committee for Inreirtlgatlon 
-nd report.

To the Lagialative Committee wae 
referred a requeat for the transfer 
of the license of the Shades Hotel to 
Mr. J. Stewart.

The Fire Chief reported that there 
waa nothing In the City bylaws to 
compel property owners to cut down 
the bush on recant Ion. He atated 

In hta opinion there waa far 
danger of Are from the high 

gram which waa allowed to grow In 
Inataneee on vacant land, than

•retiring
ffw BUSINESS
...‘■"ji'sr.j'siJ.iri.’a:
offering the bniUtem ‘calrlS 
on by me In new and aecond* 
hand goods for sale aa a going 
concern. Good opening for 
furniture, furnlahlnga. hard-

prop.
Hock.

Win alao diapose of prt

u'lt^lVgVnrm'or'^iy foTrT 
teen rooms shore, at a reea- 
onable flgnre on torme.

FlnUh Floor Corerlng. known 
aa Sanolln, suitable for bed-

llT7V/4'«a^fy*2?,”“-
win‘be“p"ld"u ”*and I will be obirg«Srf?“^ wt- 
tlement of accounts owing to me..

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT and OWNER

from hush.
l/eglalsUve CommIUee report 

..._t they had Interviewed thi 
•.special committee of the Native 

Sons with respect to the exemption 
from takation of the Bastion. 
that the latter had promised 
all arrears of taxation should bi 
up daring the present year. If thU

GcHcril Tnisicr
COAL Aid WOOD HAUUNG

Kcnic PArtkg AnABged for

CNhnn Hi GiIIm
n<au SMU WIT2

Ton hare asked for

lehnsVCIscilaitt
IN BULK.

SOW WE HAVE THEM. 
Ptw Sale Only by

raiiw CnrfeciiwT
Agenu for Nanaimo.

•The boys say they arn gooA. 
The girls know It”

THH MAKINO OP

AUTO SPRINGS
«• n ■parlnUjr with —. OtAera

n* wdCi, Ik, wi M.
ViwTtAi

H. DENDOFF «.irss=

auK'vaa aawua i^wuri «4 tSJUA*

I.OU 111 fulnre. providing the local 
Improvement taxes were regularly 
paid.

The recommeiMiaUon was adopted.
A recommendaUon from the Water 

Committee that an Independent pipe 
line be laid to the cemetery from 
Manning street at an estimated c6st 
of I2S2. wim adopted.

.Mr. Fred Han. secretary of the 
Nanaimo Football Club, wrote askitut 
pernijssfon to use the Ciickni grounds 
for a game with Granby on Sunday 

:neit. the request tieing Seferred to 
the Properties Committee for action.

Mrs. M. L. Irvine, secretary of the 
Children's Aid Society, wrote the 
Council asking that the tag day In 

I old of the Vancouver Horae be post
poned to the first psy day In Octo
ber as said date would be more pre- 
lerabld to those concerned, the re- 
lueat being granted on motion of Aid

-----— •#.••• a viwAAI^i

Hon of having the oHy auBim-svimi 
by a manager. In place of by the City 
Couaeil as at present oonstitaled. 
He seld that be bad moved to take 
this action by an article which he 
had read Iu the Hnnlclpal Magoxlne.

very eonciaeJy and ably polat- 
--------1 the advantages to be obtain
ed from sneh a form of city govem- 

He tbonght that the. Ui 
- ripe for some sneh ebanae. 

since It would give Nanaimo a far 
business like form of govern- 

than It had at present. He mov
ed that the CouBcU take the matter 
up In Committee of the Whole at the 
e0rilest opportunity. '

•Hie South Forks water quenioo 
again came up for oonxiderable dis
cussion. The qnemloB waa rals«I by 
His Worship Mayor Busby who dre 
tlie sttentlon of the CouncU le 
advertisement which appeared „ 
the Free Pre« some days ago. mak 

applleailon for the taking of
---------- - M»™Jty of water from
-Nanaimo River by a LedyamiUi 

Corporation for power pnrpoaea 
HU Worship, while stattug that aa 
far as be could sbe. the powers 
which the Lwdysmith Smelter Com- 

were applying for would have 
.ffect on the water supply 

Nanaimo, drew attention at me 
same time to the fact that the ettt of 
.Nanaimo had not up to the pr^t 
'Ime. established any right to the 
water which they were taking from 
the River. Inasmnch as they had fil
ed no plans with the government 

sd made no formal appileatioo 
ermisalon to take the water 
I they were nslng. from the

------- He had given iaatruetiona to
have the matter of the application 
of the Ladysmith Company 
Into, but at the tame time he

and had

ed the Aldermen that It was real- 
Iv about time that something

filmbeing dot

elded upon, with the 
that steps conid he Uken to 
the dty In a position of haring some 
tangible right to the water they were 
taking.

Aid. McGnckie thought that t 
Water Committee should briAg In ------ -.SW.U.UCUU1UII one oi voe

native plana, so that It conM uo 
.'Utered, and he moved, seconded 

. Aid. Banhy, to this effect 
Both Aid. Hart and Aid. Rowan 

made a strong protest agalnat the ac- 
i of the Coundl m tarning down 
ammendatloBs of the Water Com-

.....which had they been adopted.
would have resulted m Improve- 

ents to the Sontb Porks aywem. 
Aid. Bsrsby while explaining hlm- 

In favor of the "B" pUn 
»» by Aid. Hart, pointed
nut that the eommittee conid recom- 
•uend the adoptira of any one of the 
lanr which could thereupon be filed 
hh the government, withont H be- 
ig necessary for any work t« adnal- 
r he done there^der.
The Mayor ba^ remarked that 

Jis was all that was necasoary. the 
motion was adopted.

The appended letter from Mr. Don- 
aid Cameron was taken from the U- 
ble for discussion and on motion of 
-\Id. Rowan seconded by Aid. Hart 
referred to the Coundl In Committee 
of the whole:
H. Haclfwood. Eaq..

City .Clerk. Nanaimo. B.C.
Dear Sir,—1 am In receipt of

CASTOR IA

«»»INB CASTORIA ALWAYS
tfa« SiBUtacH of

h Use For Over 31 iaw
H«v* AKways

city ,Cle
Dear Sir.—1 am In receipt of yopr 

letter of yesterday's dale. My tee
■ or examination and report on this 
main would be at the rate of ISO 
day. While I

JOB PRINTING

TR¥ US FOR YOUR 
NEXT PRINTING 

ORDER

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS 

STATEMENTS 
BILL HEADS

Aqliil* In. • ViAki M I. . r.kr.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS 
JOR PRINTING DEPT.

rondiilona of the main from plan 
Mr

—......... ............... —= beet.
the ground, ao that I am nn- 

Bble to form an opinion of the time 
the examination will take.

•I am. however, averse to a fee 
chargeable by the day, for obvious 
reasons, besides I think yotsr Conn
ell want something more tangit 

recommendatlocreport with r.nu • irtniri wiin recomi 
would therefore suggeat . .

be payment by results: -niat your
r-.uncll pay me till the end of the 
Municipal year at the'rate of tour 
"enls or some such figure, for every 
’housand gallons Increase I bring ab
out In the discharge from the main; 
Tor that period the main to be nnder 
my general supervision. Sneh minor 
alterations as map be necessary to 
the main, and the InsSalUtion of a 
guaging weir to be paid for by the

For the reel of tbU week I could 
teet yonr Coundl on abort notice.

I am. yonn truly.
DONALD CAMERON

Thomaa H. Ince. famona film pro
ducer, started life as office boy 
Daniel Frohman.

a_bigdifference
Yob Woohk’t Befiere TW Wm SacL • DMfaia 

mBen#
Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CwcMfc Is Always Unifor sclly Brewed awl Wei 
Ard. h*s Absobteiy PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day 
ANDBECmTOENJOTUft

MtFM

“ALEXANDRA '
STOUT

lY wai DO YOU GOOD.
Sm UhI iWts a* a Tarie aad ^staB Bi^Ah.

‘Sav€r-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PORE FRUIT PUVOK.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO,B.t

WATKK .XOnCA.

HEv uDrsniH in a LIU.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

OADOfnCB.. ..RAIAaO.AC

mmwm
HI

Hardware Store111
AGOTFDR

McCIary
Famoae Rangee
We have theta in stock from

S28:7i«n|m.M
b tile B. rfc •iasuoo.



CHI€K2N HADDlfes2 Tins for 55c

JMNAlMp TOEE PUBS. IDESDAY, SEPT. 14, 1920.

Af^oaly.DfflPictKI^*..,.......
, Nock. B„«l Pflcfc^......... ,

4,.
J«Kiod.S«di«^„JSp«nh ....... 25c a.

.......................... - JiKb.,

............................................................ ■■■■,■..................................

You Save 
MONEY

'"VJtljp* Ki»nalo«>!t£.- JT, 
‘d laid evoiiiDf from TUliln* t 
ourer Fair were Mr. and Ui

Just 12 Left.

iWT&Njiuno 
U0.IIT

“f» A. D. «,

when j-ou bujr alatlonery from 
ua. Thia <a no Job lot we refer 
to. It a our eTerjday. all-the- 
year-round alaUonery atock.

Tt contajna

quite Bl 
for leu

■ I <.vuiB4UB many yi 
1 cannot get anywhei 
the city and nearly— 
le all of them—better

party—it not 
-better raluea

We wouldn't dare publlah 
a If theyanch atatementa I

If you want atyle a 
-t loweat coat—thIa 
place to come.

VAN HOOrEN’S
The ReaaU Drag Store.

turned l-~ cc-mu._____ ________ „ -"'-ii
Vancourer Fair were Mr. and Ura. 
Harold Smith. Ulu Ethel Morion. 
Mr. and Mra. Jackaon, John Gregory 11 
Mra. William KItchIc. Edward Hoa- I 
kin. William Wall. Gorata Banaaky. 
Hugh McMlIUn and Kod McCulah. '

SAMPLE LOT OF LADIES’ FAU nuiv
Phone 716 for information in re-| 

«rd to the Sprott-Shaw bi ’ "

Mra. T. iB. Booth, Frldeani atreet.ll 
haa returned from a week-end visit I 
lo her elmer. Mr.? William Manaon,

ADCHON SALE
Mr. and Mr«. Joseph Fielding re- 

irned at noon today from their hon- 
Sealpymoon trip lo oe.n.e ana i 

Sound ettiea. They will take n 
residence in South WelUngton.

J:?’* ** ^ utne
nronmt,.. k. d HktH.

211 Street, Near No. I

Miu Agnea Walker of VancoBter 
la Tiaitlng Ulu . Carmichael.-Irwin

Canadiam 
_ Paoiric

JLCCSL

. Onto- Inatructlona from the owner 
*• *m mtll by Public Auction com-

S

2 pm. IMijr, Sept lOtL
nil bouaefeold effecu. large organ, 
«c.. Indndlng WUlUm Bock iUnge 

[with hot water connectlona, Toledo

a Child, aha cried

v> H«n 
CMtoria 

When iih« «ra« 
thrm CamorU.

.Xhlldran.

—■ patriou.

«.uin heater. Kitchen Table.. Uno. 
Pou. Pan., Crodm. etc. * riOea. i 
Carbon Iron. Set of Iroiu. PaaUme 
Waab Machtn. and Wringer. Organ 
(U atopa. 6 octovea) la walnut 
«««. Cathedral dedgn. Sewing Jla- 
chine (Orophend White, cott |»6). 
Lohiiee. Heater. Chnlra. Uno. Cur- 
‘»lna, Bllnda, etc.. Carpet Rnnner, 
Dreaaer. and Stands Beda. all Uno 
•*M> Cnrtaln Roda, Bllnda, etc.

ft - -

tyre and Bmmeraon wm attend to

l7th‘r^‘i^uSe.
DR. T. J. MePHEE.

Memorial iximmittke mkcti.vg
ml«r“ h“* “** Committee and canTaaaert will be held

^ay at 8 p.m. Bnalneu of Im-

». nmm. ---------- - ^ Tuxis Boys ^
AND

Trail Rangers

curing the early r,oTerj^/erT«"“Ti-r:!''

Board of Trade Tueml.y g oclock.

•Mrs. Charles He 
returned

Bought at a Big Reduction i
To be Cleared at Prices which Cannot be Equalled
Values Extraordinary - Prices the Lowest

srman of Vanoon-I
(viuroeti iKrine yesterday after Is.'n.vA-Vi;''•‘"'I

Babe Rath hit hU Oth hoEr. 
Detroit yeaterday.

Mr. CurtU Lawreoce of th 
Prlneeu Alice. I, .pending 

nth relatives Ip Nanaimo

See these Coats and be Convinced
SPEAK OF REDUCED PRICES IN I Aoirc. 

^ fortune to PURCHASE THIS LOT OF SAMw^
^ SHARING IT WITH YOU IN OFFERING THIS ENTIRE^StK 

^ PRICES WHICH ARE AMAZINGLY lOW. DAME FASHION’S MOST ALTn^^ 
CREATIONS N MATERIAL AND STYLE LOOK OVER THIS DISPUY

MIb. Shield., Nlcol Btreet. Ib yI.U- 
ing friends In the Terminal City.

Have your Car Washed and Polic
ed and Oreaaed at Cameron’. Chapel 11
Street. Phone »«4.

1. Selling at $19.75

Mr. Walter Auld of Nanooae le 
thli afternoon on a bnalneu trip l 
the Terminal City.

In dus lot at $19.75 are Coals that are wre to infereaf 
y». Good.«™.j,k „b„. ^

Mr. L. c Hill of Glheon’s landing. |i 
•e the guuM of Ur and Mra. Bool, 
Kennedy street.

^ Cuneron at the old I X L Chap
el St. for better Anto Repnlre- Bhe— • 
•64 night phone (g^aerrlce at a

-U ruK wST. Coat*«

Lot 2. Selling at $2.^ 7^

The Udle. of Wallace St. Church 
urpoae holding their Autumn Ba

ring the hunting and trapping |j
- of U.t year Joe-Drinkwaterseason of U.t year Joe Drinkwater. 

of Great Central Lake, secured about I 
twenty animal, known In theu panl 
aa.the WolTerene. The animals re-N 
sembi. . wolf bat they have a dt»- f 

different

....... ...... ,$23.75
Lot 3. Selling at S29.7S

^ •>*»« Ir'ft I
for CallfoniU on a tUU to relatlTea. (

-Miu Edith Isherwood, Milton St

fed

Br daughter. Mra. Hardy. She waaher daughter. Mr.~H.rdy'. __________

P»rt of October

ravDERsmvrrED

■sjm tt ta. aaak haaltk. bodBy 
“« happtOM. W. 

» *004 9^ of oar Uraa

Mra. Sae thu. lo- 
I ra-coYered.w.E'rf" roaers ra-coYered.

lapKlFinihKSlwt
■*«"* *».«, PHOM 11««• ........... now

Opp. riro Han.

‘“4era
ura tnrited for tha purchase of ■

ire«t. ------

ducting 
connection wtth the

farm My’^ntut^rn

1-3 Your Life 
in Bed

farm condlt.»jna.

Sas?: rSly^*d «*'*“*•

">r«ited. ura'rordUliy Urit^.‘

• uc g VUL WOula 1 ^

E^-r .s-xir"• “iina, snoBid be

Worn

.4-^ - w

mm
A Comfortable 

Mattress 
Means Health 

to You

cUirn,5l'“ti,e’'A B™»-’ fl-h curing ee-

Ue standard- ’“"““"c ror smoking. It U uld

work for.;yr,‘nd girii;
• !»•<* <• IThere U . storage awaiting buyera.

special Offering for Three Days

AU. rotE WMTE LAYER 
WrON far Miy $15.00 

Lu*. Sm *Vme Oeffemer*- 
H7.H.

mM

o.t“u?.7on1“'‘ of this <^4-. ^4.'

- -- isn’t systematic en- -

he. It ou.hr f„ Island aectlon of hi. conathn-
ency.

to be. it ought 
riesr-cut pUn 
*>e left undone.

— a logical, 
> that nothing will 

here woul

'.M.C.A.. Tieriared In . .na-ph

duplicate effort.
Mr. ThtIot Suuen. Bora’ w„n,

or the Rational CSunoH "'Jo*";* ‘»se psrt must Y.M.C A Trp.a.-. . pi^ ,t 8

• . i. ‘o lire ID
Keglna just becesnae he had liemari 
Heglna, through the C.8..E.T friend. U 1

r„, L_ - ‘‘‘f »>o~lbIe hom,

of RnssU arriY-

Board of Trade Tuesday 8 oclock.

at 8 p.m. ti 
D Act. Ail I

arriral from the Old Country.”

Board of Trade Tnemlay 8 o

;•» toomly Jhanf^Vry^Lr"

«ii. oth^^r-'rga^sv-
Vaocnuvihp uMMiei... «a *_

— 4.UC cumiiajij'i ptooi
rocourer for smoking, it 1. uld 
the marker »o, r-erring and oth- 

deelded ainmp--------------- suff«_____________ _
ring the past year and that most 
'Sit ymir’s pm* 4. «|i, “7d

......- II ,'*:‘-.,65c

David Spencer, Limifed
Rev. Geo. Collins left 

ning for Victoria to attend a special 
meeting of the Western Baptist Mis- ii
BOWSER SAYS TORIES

ARE READY FOR EtECTION
There U keen Interest being dta-subwicM utsina aio*

^ *^*Und’^ .‘J*®

«» rir.'K'“cr;
hU return Sat-

R-W. BOOTH
Teaclier of Pianoforte Hay
ing. Complete Counet ■ 
Theory and History of Muac. 
Pupil* prepared for the Ei- 
aminaUonsoftheRoyalAok 
^y of Music and the Royd 
College of Music. Lomioa. 

EngUnd.
StaNli«427 PdzwiKuiSir«at 

PbMe2M.

IARKSPUR NIT L0710Rimmm
-Ms wnenever u mi
the party ready. I w order.

On Thursday Mr. Bowser attended L ” ^ DBgRocHEKit

rKICKOOv ,

F.C.S1EAitlUinal
Mm:

Kreat <>‘~‘'sfs^^^ thro‘„“,Vout*t^^^
Fnrur Valley s«:„on at the .near

.......® Highway, work on which w>.
commenced more than a yur

?^o^nU^:."F.•^i7^7.7.”.^i”Lrn
At Which the Government h7 
roundly criticised, and a r^i„,7" 
strongly wonled. paam^, ^"“,7 
tentlon to the fact ,K.. "7* «'

on rnaay nrrt. 8ept. 17. All 
rtSi".*. 7 ^ “>elr
PlM€ It A>lnj*lr Sha>/M*tna S9>^4t

turaed -**'•at no«n ffom visiting

being >» Wk7‘.“.“ J^tnorraU of New
h MPoriallv *«nt to the poll, today

jwouid r^„,rg niore co-oidinaieri * .®°‘* ^“r candidates who seek

officM M well M tor U^llM*8u?u 
senator, representatives in . congreu

r.S„7“ "“•“■"■■■.c.T
f^ boya and girl*, every schTOlThe

s=r.’rir-.7j?rlSp:.r.ra:’-7“-:--......'.r
wouldn’t It be ml—.u... ‘’‘•^•roond.

markets will «m .̂hu^ of?’Vh7•seaas WlH [M

produced during the VaTr.Drwin.er 
months unleu the woS. 1. rnrtto

.^Vyntone-v:y-Rr^
HHKIUFF’8 8AUC

?7^t It be aplendld

nraSATWFIKD.

^3’ ."i.rs'.riTfi!
considerably.

.T'T“ Androw

1»*8.

oowkcoiirotiEts

^*'»Y.7S eJ II«»j 
■ • .................. - ........SScytfd.....‘a

-u Tue«i,y. September

............
T^wegoodchocoUto.

J-H. MALP ASS 

M a!pass, Qf Wilson
17Y‘jigC.#4.


